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HIGHLIGHTS

LOCATION
PlacePlace

LocationLocation

FACILITIES

ROOMS
The Calimera Fido Gardens offers a total of 296 rooms in
different categories.

BOARD

SPORTS & WELLNESS

Sports & entertainment included (some third-party providers)Sports & entertainment included (some third-party providers)

Sports & entertainment for a fee (some third-party providers)Sports & entertainment for a fee (some third-party providers)

KIDS & TEENS

Family-friendly hotel complex
Spacious pool area
Water play park for children
Varied entertainment programme
Quiet, close to a small bathing bay
Superior rooms with a small private garden can be
booked

Cala D'Or

To the fine sandy beach of Cala Egos: 200 metres
To the Cala Egos bus stop: 270 metres
To the fortress "Cala es Forti": 1.2 kilometres
To the centre of Cala d'Or: 2.5 kilometres
To Palma de Mallorca airport: 56 kilometres
To the island capital Palma: 65 kilometres

Official national category: 3 stars
Year of construction: 1988, last renovation: 2024
Hotel language: German, English, French, Spanish
Number of buildings: 10, Number of floors in main
building: 2, Number of accommodation units: 296
Payment methods: MasterCard, Visa
suitable for children, family-friendly, comfortable
Reception (24 hour reception)
Lobby, air conditioning, hotel safe (charges apply),
luggage room
WLAN, in the entire complex
Lounge, TV corner
Drinks vending machine (charges apply), coin-operated
washing machine
1 buffet restaurant: typical local cuisine
bar
Car and scooter hire (for a fee), coin-operated washing
machine (for a fee)
Sun terrace
1 pool: parasols, sun loungers
Multilingual hotel staff
Relaxing massages (for a fee)
Car park

Half board: breakfast (buffet), dinner (buffet)

Half board: breakfast (buffet), dinner (buffet)
All Inclusive: Breakfast (buffet), lunch (buffet), dinner
(buffet), free drinks (10-23 hrs), snacks (11-12 hrs), snacks
(15-18 hrs), coffee/tea and pastries (16-17 hrs)

Beach volleyball
Boccia
Darts
Fitness room
Tennis: 1 hard court, in the hotel
Table tennis
Daytime entertainment, 6x per week
Evening entertainment, 6x per week
Sports entertainment, 6x per week
Entertainment: German, English, local language

Billiards
Bicycle hire

Kids' club/mini club: 4-12 years
Children's entertainment: 4-12 years, (6x per week),
language: German, English, local language
Playground (outside)
Children's disco
Splash pool (outdoor): Fresh water
Highchairs in the restaurant
Room facilities: Baby cot



ROOM TYPES

Double roomDouble room
Double, 1 bathroom, bathtub, hairdryer, air conditioning, safe (for a fee), 1 TV (satellite TV),
WiFi, for a fee, balcony (furnished)

Double Room SuperiorDouble Room Superior
Double, ground floor, 1 bathroom, bathtub, hairdryer, air conditioning, safe (for a fee), 1 TV
(satellite TV), WiFi, for a fee, refrigerator, garden (furnished)

Family Room with connecting doorFamily Room with connecting door
2 double rooms, with connecting door, 2 bathrooms, bathtub, hairdryer, air conditioning,
safe (chargeable), 2 TVs (satellite TV), WiFi, chargeable, balcony (furnished)

Calimera Family room with connecting doorCalimera Family room with connecting door

2 double rooms, with connecting door, 2 bathrooms, bathtub, hairdryer, air conditioning,
safe (for a fee), 2 TVs (satellite TV), WiFi, for a fee, balcony (furnished), For families, in the
special Calimera design and the Summer Rack: a pair of flip flops, a bath towel, a sun hat, a
swimming ring and a Calimera bag


